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News Release

The University gf Dayton
'CHRISTMAS ON CAMPUS' CELEBRATION
TO BE HELD AT UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON

DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 22, 1989--"Christmas on Campus," the Univers.ity of
Dayton's 26th annual celebration for the holidays, will be held Friday,
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Plaza.

More than 1,000 children from

the Dayton community, as well as senior citizens from area centers, will be
hosted by UD students, faculty and staff members for the event.
Residents of the Dayton area are invited on campus to join the festivities.

There is no admission charge or fees for any of the activities.

A live Nativity scene and lighting of the 80-foot Christmas tree will
begin the celebration at 6 p.m.

Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., president

of UD, will lead the countdown to the lighting of the tree.
1s lighted, children will send 1,500 balloons aloft.

Once the tree

Proceeds from the

balloons--sold by Sigma Chi fraternity to the hosts--will go to the
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children.
Santa and Mrs. Claus will be in the Kennedy Union Food Court to visit
with the children, and free entertainment planned for the event includes a

.

comedy ventriloquist, the Dayton Contemporary Dance Company, Hands in
Harmony sign singing ensemble, Celebration show choir and FACES, UD's clown
ministry group.

Face painting, model trains and carriage rides will also

highlight the event.
"Christmas on Campus" will conclude with the annual Christmas Mass at
10 p.m. · in the UD Fieldhouse.
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